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Abstract
It is argued that precious metals function as an attractive investment means for hedging in the period of appearing high li-
quidity risks of other financial assets. There was revealed the rationality of using precious metals not only for protecting from high 
risks and also for profit making. It was established, that favoring the development of the market of precious metals improves the 
financial-investment climate of a country. Precious metals function as a valuable asset that improves the credit trust level and prevent 
crises of efficiency, liquidity and default. There is grounded the influence of globalization on functioning of the world market of 
precious metals and their investment attractiveness. Factors that influence the development of the precious metals market are deter-
mined. The role of price formation in functioning and stability of the precious metals market is determined. There was argued, that 
the mechanism of price formation – is a multi-factor process; precious metals are indicators of the general state of world economy: 
gold draws the greatest attention of investment-seeking economic agents; platinum price indicates the state of economic and financial 
processes to the date; silver and palladium are found to be not elastic and highly dependent of demand created by industrial economic 
entities; gold is regarded as the financial asset of the highest liquidity level in the structure of gold and currency reserves across 
countries worldwide, ten countries keep leading positions, most of them demonstrate stable indices. The analysis of the dynamics 
of prices and modern tendencies at the world precious metals market allows to reveal their functional destinations as a means for 
determining a cost limit of a good, investment instrument, provident fund of the money system of a state, means of accumulation and 
creation of treasures, we can conventionally separate direct and intermediate factors that have the most influence on price formation 
of one or another precious metal.
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1. Introduction
Precious metals (gold, silver, platinum, palladium) is a type of financial assets that has 
enough causes to be one of most popular investment instruments. The development of this segment 
of the financial market directly influences financial-investment possibilities of a country that can 
be realized through both own financial institutions and correspondent structures with the foreign 
capital. Precious metals are an important reserve asset that increases also political, external eco-
nomic and social advantages of one or another country at the international arena. The investment 
function of precious metals is conditioned by the fact that, in first, reserves volumes of precious 
metals, especially, gold, of a country testify to its currency-financial stability, credit and competi-
tive abilities at the world market. At second, processes, connected with mining, using, circulation, 
consumption and storing precious metals take place with involving a great number of participants, 
each of them has own interest, especially such as state structures and controlling bodies, com-
mercial banks, financial-investment structures, industrial enterprises, private companies, physical 
persons and other. At the same time precious metals as a main liquid and investment resource of a 
country are characterized with functional binarity, because they can be used as both raw materials 
for production and as an investment instrument. 
Taking into account the modern state of world economy, precious metals attract investors’ 
interest as an object of long-term investment with the high efficiency and reliability comparing with 
other financial assets. 
Modern scientific studies deal with the development of both separate market segments 
and processes, connected with their circulation, accumulation, investment and so on. Analyzing 
structural and institutional aspects of functioning of the precious metals market, researchers are 
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unanimous that the bank infrastructure as to operations with these types of assets is essentially 
activated today, and prognosticate the widening of their forms, development cannels and functions 
under conditions of the further intense use [1, 2]. Studies demonstrate the weak casual connection 
between investments in precious materials and high profitability level that testify that the function 
of hedging and diversification of investment portfolio is most typical for precious metals [3, 4]. But 
scientific literature doesn’t contain enough information as to a possibility of using precious metals 
immediately as instruments for profit-making. 
2. Aim of research 
The aim of this research is revelation of determinants of the development of the precious 
metals market and peculiarities of investment in precious metals. 
3. Materials and methods 
A methodological base of the study is the dialectic method of scientific cognition and funda-
mental theses of the theory of international economy. Base scientific research results are obtained 
based on using common scientific and special research methods: methods of analysis, generaliza-
tion and synthesis – for revealing tendencies of the development of the world precious metals mar-
ket, factors of influence of formation of world prices for precious metals and structures of the world 
precious metals market in the context of the reserve fund of precious metals of world countries 
with most reserves; graphic method – for visualizing stages and results of the research process; 
abstract-logic method – for forming research conclusions. 
4. Results 
The world financial market and its main segments under the influence of globalization pro-
cesses that provoke financial instability in the last decade, suffers from certain difficulties in the 
development and is sensitive to external challenges, so, already existent financial and institutional 
risks increase. International organizations prognosticate the further economic growth in the world 
(just now the economic growth is observed, but its rates are essentially lower than in the pre-crisis 
period [5]), and indicate the weakness of this stability, because any shifts can cause changes at 
world markets and spread at most countries that need introducing preventive arrangements [6]. 
Despite other functions (use as a raw material for jewellery business, in different technological 
processes, as a reserve means and so on), precious metals under these conditions become an object 
of the increased interest among individual and institutional investors in the context of diversifica-
tion of the investment portfolio for minimizing risks, connected with modern tendencies of world 
economy. The aforesaid just conditions the specificity of the development and functioning of the 
precious metals market, depending on a series of factors, manifested at all circulation stages – from 
exploration and mining to consumption. Among main ones we can separate: institutional business, 
readiness of national markets to work with precious metals, adaptability of national regulatory 
mechanisms to world tendencies of financial liberalization and openness, activity of investors, vol-
ume of gold and currency reserves, currency fluctuations (first of all, American dollar), use of trade 
and investment protectionist arrangements by countries and so on. At the same time the precious 
metals market is characterized by the high maneuverability to the changing external environment, 
because the endured long-term historical process of formation (for example, in certain periods 
gold and silver functioned as money, but after demonetization of gold their main role moved to the 
sphere of commodity relations). 
Under modern conditions gold remains an important source of investment [7], although the pre-
cious metals market, especially gold one, is characterized by prices volatility, jewellery and industrial 
demand for gold continues to fall, activity of central banks decreases, cost price of mining of an ounce 
of gold decreases too [8]. The volume of the world export of gold in 2016 was 324.6 bil USD, main 
exporters are Asian countries (share of gold export in the dollar equivalent is 120.8 bil USD) – 
37.2 % of the world export. Export from European countries is 35.5 % (25.3 % of the world export 
is at Switzerland), export of countries of the Northern America is 10.8 %, Latin America and Carib-
bean basin – 6.5 %, Africa and Oceania – 4.9 % [9]. In 2017 the world precious metals market faced 
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negative tendencies. Thus, the world volume of gold mining deceased to 3247 tons, the secondary 
processing of gold decreased by 7.4 % comparing with 2016 (Table 1). 
Table 1
Volumes of gold export by 15 most world exporters in 2016.
Country Export volume in bill USD Share of gold export in the world volume of it
Switzerland 82.3 25.30 %
Hong Kong 54.1 16.70 %
UAE 25.4 7.80 %
USA 17.7 5.40 %
Great Britain 15.7 4.80 %
Australia 13.5 4.10 %
Canada 12.5 3.80 %
Turkey 8.2 2.50 %
Japan 7.3 2.30 %
Thailand 7.3 2.20 %
Peru 6.4 2 %
Germany 5.2 1.60 %
Mexico 4.9 1.50 %
India 4.3 1.30 %
Ghana 3.7 1.20 %
Note: constructed by the author, based on data [9]
Analyzing the conjuncture of the world precious metals market, one must pay attention to 
different scientific approaches to determining their role in economy and society of any country. 
Thus, several scientists are inclined to adaptive properties of precious metals regarding market 
needs. That is, gold, silver and so on can at the same time function as accumulation and circulation, 
influencing the balance of world prices. So, the dependency between currencies and precious met-
als as a means of fighting against inflation is extremely important. From the other side, instability 
of prices for precious metals often results in economic crises, so they (precious metals) must not be 
used as an absolute criterion for other goods [1].
Considering the dynamics of world prices for precious metals for 2010–2017, the period after 
the global financial crisis, it must be noted that there was observed a tendency to decreasing the 
cost of all precious metals to 2015. Such tendency is conditioned by political changes in the USA 
and deflation threats in most world economies. The essential difference in tendentious percent ratio 
between gold/silver and platinum/palladium can be explained by the essentially higher demand for 
the first group of precious metals in industry and investment activity comparing with platinum and 
palladium, essential rise of palladium in price. The growth of price for palladium is conditioned 
by the growth of speculative demand as a result of increased industrial needs and prognoses of the 
short-term deficit of this metal at the world market. It is worth noting that a price for palladium 
reaches its maximal value for the last two decades. The last price record was overcome by this pre-
cious metal in 2001 (Fig. 1), when it cost 914.7 doll per ounce [10]. At the same time the unessential 
rise of gold price, fall of silver and platinum price are connected with shortening the number of 
purchases of these precious metals by exchange funds. 
The total dynamics of world prices for precious metals for 2005–2017 is presented on 
Fig. 1. As we can see, gold is most stable, and obviously is not inclined to lose positions, and its 
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fall usually has a temporal character that one more time proves a researchers’ conclusion about the 
great value of this metal in international social economic relations. Rest of precious metals are re-
markable for abrupt fluctuations of prices, and only a price for silver doesn’t change in the limited 
diapason, without demonstrating essential deviations. 
Fig. 1. Dynamics of world prices for precious metals in 2005–2017: constructed by the author 
based on data [1, 10–12]
In 2017 there was observed a tendency to the insufficient growth of prices for gold and palla-
dium. As opposite, silver and platinum a bit lost their positions. Tracing a parallel with the previous 
period in 2016 a gold cost grew inessentially – only by 0.7 %, silver and platinum became cheaper 
by 11 % and 8.8 % respectively, and palladium grew in price by 54 %.
The analysis of the dynamics of prices and modern tendencies at the world precious metals 
market allow to reveal their functional destination as a means for determining a cost limit of a 
good, investment instrument, provident fund of the money system of a state, means of accumu-
lation and creation of treasures, we can conventionally separate direct and intermediate factors 
that have the most influence on price formation of one or another precious metal. Price formation 
at world precious metals markets depend on direct and intermediate factors that realize the most 
influence on price formation of one or another precious metal [13].
Direct influence factors include, in first, the industrial demand as one of catalysts of chang-
ing a price of one or another precious metal. Most consumers of precious metals are usually jewel-
lery industry, electric technical industry, chemical machine building, production of medical labora-
tory technique, photo- and cinema industry and other [14]. At second, the economic-political state 
of leading world countries, especially USA. For example, in the pre-crisis period of 2008 there was 
observed a tendency of shortening world gold reserves, at the same time after ending the crisis, gold 
reserves abruptly grew, having returned them leadership as a most reliable source of investment 
at world financial markets. At third, geopolitical, financial-economic and social globalization pro-
cesses essentially correlate the growth of prices for precious metals in different countries depend-
ing on their income levels and volumes of gold reserves. At fourth, the interest of private investors 
must be taken into account, because just investments cause may be most important changes in the 
price policy of precious metals. 
Among intermediate (indirect) influence factors are, in first, a price for petroleum that how-
ever plays a rather important role, influencing price fluctuations as to precious metals statistically. 
Thus, according to studies, a price for gold grows in average by 1.6 USD, silver – by 0.06 USD in 
direct proportion with rising a price for petroleum [15]. In second, fluctuation of an exchange rate 
of USD; in third, fund indices of world financial markets, at fourth, mutual influence of prices for 
other precious metals, that is we talk about the interconnection between precious metals of adjacent 
markets [16].
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Despite the multi-factor type and complication of a precious metals price formation mecha-
nism, they are most attractive for investment comparing with other financial assets [17]. For exam-
ple, gold is characterized, in first, by unique qualities able to satisfy needs of investment funds; in 
second, by the long-term development trajectory without any, even short-term, risks; in third, the 
highest liquidity among all other financial assets of the world; in fourth, only partial dependence 
on a price for petroleum; at fifth, evolution that only strengthen wealth of nations with time [2]. 
Liquidity of precious metals in general gives a possibility to realize them at the market fast and 
without essential losses, transforming metal costs in cash [18]. Gold remains the most important 
share of reserves of any state and international structures [19]. For a long time 10 countries with 
most gold reserve are stable in the structure of total gold reserves of the world, that is totally 70 % 
of volumes of gold reserves of all other world countries (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Dynamics of joint gold and currency reserves of the world countries with most gold 
reserves for 2010–2017: made by the author according to data [4, 11, 20]
The dynamics demonstrates that most stable volumes of gold reserves during the aforesaid 
time are inherent to USA, Italy, France, Switzerland, Japan, Netherlands, India. The essential 
increment of gold is observed in China (by 74.8 % in 2017 comparing with 2010) and Russia 
(almost by 139 % for the last seven years). As opposite, gold reserve volumes in Germany a bit 
shortened (by 0.9 % in 2017 comparing with 2010). The priority of gold in gold and currency 
reserves in world countries is explained by the continuously ascending trend for the world gold 
price (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. Dynamics of gold prices in 1970–2017: made by the author based on data [3, 4]
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Fig. 3 presents the dynamics of gold prices for 1960–2017 that demonstrates the ascending 
trend. The essential growth of gold prices took place in 1980 and 2010 as a result of the influence of 
unfavorable political and economic factors. In these periods the attractiveness of gold as an invest-
ment instrument is conditioned by a necessity of hedging. 
5. Discussion
Regarding the growth of global changes, instability of the internal environment of countries 
for stabilizing both national and world precious metals and stones markets, it is necessary to intro-
duce arrangements for increasing the effectiveness of functioning of the precious metals market 
for improving the investment climate: introduction of new technical and technological capacities; 
elaboration of state regulatory strategies and creation (reorganization) of institutions, empowered 
to control the circulation of precious metals and stones; intensification of the state testing control 
of production, non-targeted use, storage of precious metals and stones; formation of the transparent 
market and prevention of using shade schemes. 
Precious metals are important components of investment portfolios for individual and in-
stitutional investments due to their physical-chemical properties that allow to play the role of a 
reliable hedging instrument in a long-term perspective. Regarding their effectiveness as investment 
instruments, it is recommended to invest in precious metals not only for hedging, but also in peri-
ods of high risks for profit making. The profitability of precious metals depends on economic and 
political situations. 
6. Conclusions
1. Under modern conditions of globalization, transformation processes, especially in the 
financial sector, the development of the world precious metals market is raising. Because the long 
financial experience demonstrated the reliability of gold and other precious metals as an important 
financial asset for diversifying the investment portfolio, hedging and profit making. 
2. In the crisis period including 2015 there was observed a tendency to decreasing a price of 
all precious metals. In 2017 prices for gold and palladium inessentially grew. At the same time silver 
and palladium continued to fall. The analysis of the dynamics of prices and modern tendencies at 
the world precious metals market allows to reveal their functional destinations as a means for deter-
mining a cost limit of a good, investment instrument, provident fund of the money system of a state, 
means of accumulation and creation of treasures, we can conventionally separate direct and interme-
diate factors that have the most influence on price formation of one or another precious metal. 
3. The study of influence factors on the policy of forming prices for precious metals at the 
world market allowed to separate them conventionally in direct and indirect (intermediate). It was 
established that the most influence on costs of precious metals in general is realized by such factors 
as industrial demand, economic-political and social state of leading World countries, geopolitical, 
financial-economic and social globalization, interest of private investors (direct factors); petroleum 
price, USD exchange rate, fund indexes of world financial markets, cost for precious metals at ad-
jacent financial markets (indirect factors). 
4. Precious metals are some kind of indicators of the general state of world economy. In 
this context the special importance is inherent to the ratio between gold and platinum costs. And 
although gold is much more popular among investors, demonstrating investment moods, just plati-
num prices reflect real financial-economic processes. Prices for silver and palladium are not elastic 
and usually depend on needs of different industrial branches. 
As a result of grounding investment advantages of precious metals, especially gold as a most 
liquid financial asset, we succeeded in finding out that this financial instrument is characterized by 
the long-term effectiveness with minimal investment risks and is a guarantee of wealth of each nation. 
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